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iLINVILLE,

A plow planned and deve-

loping an 11

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

IF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health- -

fulness and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of .'1,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It irt being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded romls and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A denirable place for tine

residences and

HICATHI-U- HOMKS.

A irood opportunity forn

nrofitable investments. For

illustrated painphlet. nd-iIiv- sh

LINYILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Llnvlllc. Mitchell Co., N. C.

fegrYncliting and other cap; New
stock, lion Man-he- .

SWTMrw GinLdiams. new Laces, new
limbroideries. Hon Marclie. ed

WSiellman's Spring Derbies, latest
H,,,r. host oualitv. less price. Hon

Marclie.

VALENTINES
-- AT-

EjTABROOK'S,
The Bookseller,

Stationer and
Art Healer.

2 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

aprHd
RUAL ESTATE.

w.i.tk. n. (lira. w. w. wm.

GWYN & WEST,
(Succcmor. to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

nrn roTlTrKHIll f A I U I r I

II 1. II L UVinikl
Loan. Securely Placed at 8

per went.
Notary Public. Commissioner, of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE,
OFFICV-aouthe-aat Conrt Square.

JAY GOULD SAYS
That If a man can save one no lar nut ol I

rv five dollar. ht enrn.. Much a man will I

he rlcn m.ine 01 twenty year.. canon u.
and we will tell ou how to do It, a.wehaee
Just received private advice, from Jay on the
anhjret.

(lar tiuftine.. haa been verv pro.pcrou..
riiirlnir the na.t vear. In suite of the hard I

time, and we lake this oppnrtaulty to I

than, oar rrtenn. ana customer., ana to wl.n
them all long life ana naopincM.

JENKS & JENKS, .

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Room o & io, McAfee Block,
28 Patton Ave., A.heTlllc, N. C.

Mrs. llurgwyii MaUiaiiiTs

HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

No. 40 French Broad Avenue.

ThoronKh Instruction In Bngli.h, French
and Latin. Alio Music and other

Special attention liven to the
training of little girls.

dccS dlT

JOIN THAT LARGE ARMY

Of sensible Konomlcal people who from ex
perience hare learned that

ii COOPER'S
Is the Beat Plats to buy

Groceries, Grain, Feed, Etc
You can trade with us with the nerfrct a.'

nurnnce that our price, are "Mock llottom.
We nrc .till selling Magnolia Haul, nt 13c Tn

retail.

a j gas
Si;

0 4HI n 5
'm IB1 SO j iP 3 0 S a 5 B'

3 J S1

North Court Square, Corner
Main mid College 8t.

REDUCTION IN HEATING STOVES.

Owinc to the lateness of the

Heaon weareHeiiii.i.euui.K
HtOVCH at Kl'Oatl.Y reduced

(.onnnuaiiy my counter v" Vr ",c,,,""v
to prevent carry.ng paHt ttyontyUrs, T1 er'thr"

Htoi'k

HCaHOIl. Want Pt()e
time buy

cheap.

FINE LAMPS
bargain. They

going rapidly your

chance gone.

Bargain Counter

Taylor, IlouU Hroll.erto...

ZEB VANCE

AND BOTTLE PICKLES

HARE BROTHERS,
South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

WILLS BROS.

AltCIlITECTS,

JOHN CHILD,
(Pormerty

Office Letfal Block.
REAL ESTATE

LOAN BROKERl'lDEAL RARBRE,

Wr.tern.Nnrta
inducement,

representative, DllTl.KIMiK,

FOR SALE

RENT,

1NVKSTMHNT8.

llavlland

and
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will noon
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trial,

And

Loun. placed

Offices:
Patton Avenue

fcbHdlT

WILLS. AKTIIL'K WILLS.

Patton Avenue.
bulld'R.

Lyman
No.

"Raoidlv Front!"

RKAL K8TATB
forma, rlche.t portion

arolina.

rtarKion.
Hontb," apply ier.onall.v A.heville

PKSIIKHICK
jan5-l-m Patton Avenue.

rmlriencc, cbenirfst
Aahcville, location

FOR
FinrlY furniohnl renldrnce

iRRttioneDie boarciina

att.ntlon
tirniM-rttr- .

kernini;.

l'uni.l.llKli namnhlet

ju.iur,
RBAL HSTATB

McAfee Block, Patton Avenue,

niece.
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DO YOU WANT

A fine China Pinner Tea Chamber Set

Cheap? If so now I. vour chance get

A are needing money and .pace will

Her you for the next in days the following

Lets: no piece, Tea act flfi worth

:. 13 Holland Dinner set for-

. . . I yesterday to Jlonn ' aeon Astor, son 01
Kll untlk tKIl fill 1111 niTM

at

art for o ai.o worm ... i wo 1 1 a piece.

Apaque act. for only $1H worth 3. I'ive at
hand decorated IU piece, ,hambcret worth

$10.ft0 for $13. Pretty Trait I'latci and Suu

ccr.wnrth$3dos. now $2dox. and thousand.

of other article, reduced in .nine proportion. the

Thl. i. no "eatch penny" ad. hut we mean pal

lju.lne... Oiance at our bargain ahow wla-

dow and lie We III this .prlng
I i

.how you a much larger and hand.omer line P

hoUK. wl.hing to replenish ahould lil.pect

our line and prices, before buying.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO,

Crystal Palace,
No. 41 ration Avenue.

Crockery, (llns.wnrc, Lamp., uouseiurnun- -

lugs. I!tc.
of

GEORGE SCHfEN,
Miner ill Water Bottled and

on DruKht.
RICHMOND, VA.

Mr. P. W. Lawrence,

I)vlirSir-:- have (lis.
peilSed tllH KxCelwOP Water

take pleamire ill Hayillg that to

n,no".tl1'
,

niany ...iiw.Mil wa--

t(,,.H t ,.,t J handle there
Done that HUrpanHCH hi

the "hxcelHior. ' I'or its
ItlPllical qtialitieR it is all
that, in claimed for it, and an... .tutfi.iiiliitiiia flnr-iL- i outn iUTPiuinK in;ticm.ui.
.leverage it haHadecidinl pop
ularitv with my ciiHtonierB.

m apiiaraiuH un mut; i.--
tontinti tvni-k-- rierfeet VHiitis-
f..tm.nv n.twl fliunotiMOH the
water with all its natural gas
nreciHciy ine ...hiiiiii; nn vtiivn

nnik at the Snrmir
0KOIMJKSC1HEN

Theirenuine ExcelHior wa- -
... 1....J T nICrCaUIlOW i, IWUI nt I. ,.

J I

Smith tV Co'H. DrUg Store,
Asheville. at 5 cents a .rlnss.

I

A large discount on Ladle.' and Ml.ses.

wrap, and clothing for Men and Hot..

Amont the former are about twenty wraps

not bought thin wanon.at about om thlnJ oi l

original prii-M- .

Children's Worsted and IMush cap, half

price antl Utm.

Some prime values In New Omnia just In.

Manj other important reductiont

III. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Dry Good., Fancy Roods, Shoe..

Hat. and Carpet..

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

llt'llilN A. WI1.KII A. CAKTKR WALKS

WILKIE & WALKE,

(Succeiuora to Wllkie & Atkins,)

NO. la PATTON AVKNIK,

We have commenced the manufacture of

plain and fancy candies and are prepared to

upply the wholesale trade at theloweat po.

sible price..

FRESH GOODS DAILY ON RETAIL.

We have also the eielu.ive agency for

Tennev's) Fine C'aiidlea.

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.

(I'ORMBRLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, IN. C.
fQST COM PIAST a HnALTH KiwiUKi...I fpir. 0117-1-I'll, OCtJil.

I rliipimiimcnir, uuiuiunm., n.i ...w,....
l theraiiutlc anollance. ana oatn. lor tne re-

Ilef and ure of ncrvou. and chronic a
t.iri

Turki.h. Roman and Kns.lan bath., Keiec- -

trlclty, Mc, sweaian movement., an in-

eluded In nrlce of room.
I ne Meuicai Manaacmcni unncr m ttiivc-tlo- n

of Dr. P. W. Neefu., recently of the Jack- -

l .on vanatonuni, at oanivinc, n. I. ruriur- -

tner particniar. autire..,

Micjs Emily Vaughn.
I A8HBVILLB, N. C

ASTOR-WllLuN- G WEDDING.

CELEBRATED IN rHII.Al.Kl
PHIA VEHTERDAVi

whoA f.rand Affair, or Courne-Wh- at

The Bride Wore nencrlhed In this

DelallCoiue fctoulh on a Trip.
Philadelphia, Fro. 18. Miss Ava

Lumb Willing, daughter of Edward S.
like

Willing, of this c.ty, was married here........ ,

William Aator, of New York Gen.

ti. i,., ... 1 virk
Willing's residence, 511 South Broad

s
street, and only the immediate family of
Mr. Astor and Miss Willing and a few

intimate personal friends were present.
A few moments uetorc tlic hour set lor

ceremony Rev. Dr. Wm. Ncilson Mc- -

Vickar. rector of the Protestant Episco- -

church of the Holy Trinity, this citv,
entered the drajying room, taking his
place before tae tlor&l trmnccl. Inimerii- -

ately after Dr, McVickar had taken his
i i u: i a. t : i

. ami ...a uc ,.,, u.s,c-nar-
.

I, JlltVCUlU JJ bill; UDIKIB KlllCltll
IOICVVUI has

The ushers ranged themselves in front
f the improvised chancel and formed the

passage way with silken cord. Then,
proceeded by her six bridesmaids. Miss
Willing, leaning on the arm of her father, the

entered the room. theMiss Willing wore n white satin dress
and from her head llowedalong veil of ex-

quisite old Ince. The veil wassurmounted
and held in place by a tiara of diamonds
shaped like lleur delis, gilt of the groom.
Her other ornaments weredinmondsmost

which weie gifts of the Astor family
and of almost priceless value, Her train
was borne by two little pages and in her
hand she carried an immense bouquet of
bride's roses and lilies of the valley.

theBridesmaids, who were Miss Grace Wil!
son, Miss h'thel Cram and Miss Hentrix as
Chapman, of New York, and Miss Mabel
Ashurst, Miss Cyntra Hutchinson and
Miss Willing, cousin of the bride, wore
pink Inillc gowns. Immediately after the ll
ceremony, the wedding breakfast was
given at which only those who witnessed

which over three thousand invitations
were Knt 0llt- - wa8 After the recep- -

tiontheNew Yt)rKKue8ts who came ore,
toitontwosiecialtrins,rcturHed home

:uu p. m. lnecnrccuonoiine iinnai
is ' mil it is umicrstoouth't t,,'ini ,.ih, i ,.,ii

enrfor St. Augustine. On their return
they will make n .h..rt .tav in this citv
and.......New ork nun tlirn sail lor buroiH-
where thev wi snind t ic summer.

EAVORM THE LIBER 411.

Canada About Ready For Reci
procity with the I'nlted HtalcH.
TukoNTo, Out., I'eli. IH, 1891. Tin

Mail has made iiKpiii ics in nearly every
constituency in Ontario with the view ol

eliciting impartial opinions as to the
probable result of the elections in thai
province. From oncconscrvativicoimtv
comes the statement mat llie prospects
.liv ' " m KUfwiuiivii,, ', un
lAh.r ,,.,, ...Urrc i. n..,leirr In rhnnw
flags," and from a third that "Sir John
win ""1m,bt h,,l,1.t.l,c fort:" ..'"'"I't"'1
constituencies. afuti in reports ime inese:

A great many thoughtful people think
the government will sutler licuvv losses;
"the government majority will lie greatly
reduced

Possibly the most significant siimmarv
ot the situation is contained in these
words:

Unless btr lohn Macclonaul can give
the people some more positive assurance
than he had so fnr given that he really
intends to adopt more tilieral relations
with the I 'nitcd Mates, lie is almost cer
tain to lose the country, which has al
wnvs gone with him."

j his is a keynote of a great many ol
the responses. The tcndencv ot the re
plies, taking them as a whole, is decidedly
favorable to '.he lilierals.

THF. BAD AND THK UUOD,

Where They tio Hand and In Hand
In I.eitlHlatloii.

Wasiiincton, Feb. IH. There is going

to be a grand struggle for recognition

during the last six days in the house,

Under the rules the last six days of the

oreseut Congress arc devoted to consider
ation of hills under n stisiK'iision of the
rules. Everv meinlicr has one 01 more
measures he is anxious to get through
Some of them are meritorious and other
are not, but as a general rule combina
tions are made so that the had and the
good have to go hand in hand to secure
succcsslul action. 1 hose niemocrs who
are to go into retirement after the ol

March are especially anxious to get ac
tion on pet measures they have worked
upon tor many years. I hev realize that
this will lie their last chance, and some
leel that if their bills are not fairly con-

sidered they will block the passage ol ri
val measures.

Ice Factory Wreck.
1

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 18. An ammonia
tank in nn ice factory in Suffolk exploded

killing Superintendent Thomas
IS. Baldwin and seriously, u not intniiy
iniuring two colored men. The factory
was owned lv . C. bell and M. nova &
Co., and is a complete wreck. Young
Baldwin was originally from Baltimore,
and the son of Thomas M. Baldwin, of
that city.

Tbej Tabled It.
Nasiivili.k, Feb. 18. In the senate

yesterday Mr. Uarly, a republican, of-

fered a resolution endorsing Cleveland's
letter in opposition to the free coinage ot
silver and calling on lennessces repre-

sentatives in congress to use all houora-
blc means to defeat the passage of the
frec coinage bill. The resolution bill was
tabled by a vote af 22 to 'J,

powderlv FroNtrated
Topkka, Kas., Feb. 18. lust as Mas

ter Workman l'owderly was concluding

his sticech to the Knights of Lalmr Inst
night at representative hall, he fell pros
trate in nis cniiir ntiiii u ihihoi ui ntmi
disease. He recovered, however, in
alxHit five minutes and was able to walk
to his hotel.

Aahore In North Carolina.
PiiiLADiii.piiiA, Pa Feb. 17. A dis-

patch to the maritime exchange says the

schooner J. W. Gaskill, from Philadel-

phia for Savannah, is ashore nt Pea
Island life saving station in North Caro-
lina, in good condition.

Attention to the daily habits of the
young prevents suffering. Take Sim-
mons Liver Regulator.

WITH HEAVY HEARTH.

The viHltlUKttloux go Back to be
I.auf hi--

Chicago, Pel). 18. The Sioux Indians
have been to Washington reached To

city Inst night on their way to Pine

Kidgc. Thev are not all satisfied.
said to a re-

porter:
"We had some promises, but they arc

all the other promises of the Great
Father. We are not fooled and we go
home with heavy hearts. We wanted on

Miles, but he did not come. We

shall tell our cople that we have got eigh,
more promises. Then they will laugh at

and call us old men." city,

CAPITAL IS FRIGHTENED. tee
bill

KANSAS L,EttIHL,ATOR8 HAVE city
(iUNK TOO FAR.

Money That Is Much Needed Im M.
Iilngr Withdrawn and the atate
Will Buffer For It.
Toi'BKA, Kan., Feb. 18. The house

passed a compromise bill appropri
ting $00,000 for the aid of destitute of

settlers in the western counties of Kair has

The senate has agreed to concur in
bill. The money is to lie used lor tnc

purchase ol seed grain in counties where
the

crops last year were destroyed by
drought.

The lollowing resolution lias iiecn in
troduced in the senate, and will DC aclop
ted, having been agreed upon by the re
nuhlicnns ill caucus: pay

"Whereas. The oassagcol the House lull
ommonlv called the lilder tax hill and

the
ithers of a like character by the house of
representatives of this state lias caused
great apprehension and distress among

holders of Knnsus securities, and is,

we believe, doing the people of this
state a great and irreparable injury by-

ofcausing the withdrawal of all foreign
capital from our state, thereby rendering

' ......I.. I. ..I...... ..Illlipossioiv lor uic ociiior nuns ui wm
oeoDle to renew their mortgages or even at
pay their interest accruing thereon; there-or-

lie it The
Resolved, That it is the sense ot tins

senate that no wild or visionary meas
ure, calculated in its nature or by its
provisions to injuriously affect the iieople

I this state or cretin ol tne same, can or
shall pass this body."

IN THK HKNATIC. for

Hill I'HHMtd Iucrcal.ii Mrs. I'uh
tcr'a Reunion lo ioo a Month. the
Wasiiincton, 18. In the senate the
y the copyright hill haying lcen

is
taken up as unfinished business, Mr.

I'latt yielded to the reunest ot Mr.

Davis to allow sonic pension hills on the
calendar to lie passed. About a dozen
Hiision bills were taken Irom the calen- -

l.ir and passed, including the hill increas
ing the iciision ol the widow ot Gen.
Custer to $100 iei month.

The copyright lull having again nccn
taken up a vote was taken on the Slier
man nineniliiiciit oflercd yesterday by
Mr. l'owcr to admit copyrighted hooks,
etc., printed in lorcigii countries on pay
ment ol tanll duties. I he amendment
was agreed to yeas 3i, nays 2.

Thereupon Mr. rrvc renewed Ins
inciidnicnt rcnuiring charts, photo

graphs, etc., to he printed on plates exe-

cuted in the t'nited States. The amend
ment was agreed to yeas nayj 24--

SHHRMAN' I'l'NICRAI..
on

The Confcc'erat,- - Camp of New
York Will Mend a Co.uii.IUec.

Nhw Yokk, Feb. 18. The confederate

camp of New York nt a social meeting

esterday decided to send a committee to
ttend Gen. Sherman's funeral on Thurs

day, and passed these resolutions:
"Whereas, God in His rrovidence nas

removed from our midst General William
Tecumsch Sherman, and,

"Whereas, It is becoming that the
'onfederate veteran camp, organized
under the determination to bury all ani-

mosity engendered in the late war, now
that thev are in common Willi tneir late
opponents citizens of a united country.
Therefore lie it

"Resolved, That the confederate camp,
by its commander do appoint a commit-
tee to consist of twelve members includ
ing its officers, to attend the funeral ob
sequies Thursday next.

PKN8ION DKFICIHNCY.

A RevlHed Katlmate I.ald llcfore
a House cointuiiiee.

Wasiiincton, Feb. IS. The commis-

sioner of pensions has laid before the ap
propriations comniittcc of the house of

representatives a revised estimate of the
deficiency for the pension office lor the
present fiscal year. He shows that dur- -

ingthe past seven months tncaciuai pay-

ment for pensions has been $litl,0'.lH,l,j:i.
He estimates that there will

for the old law cases lor the
next live montlis jsuo..io.uuu, ano lor
the cases allowed under the act ot June
27,1890, $,63,(O0, making a total
for the year of $125,700,093. There has
alreadv been nmironriated for this scrv- -.... . .: - '. ' I.
ice $97,090,701. The deficiency, there-
fore, which is nsked for is $28,C7H,332.

UlbHon Indicted.
Chicaoo, Feb. 18. An indictment

against George J. Gibson was returned
into court by the grand jury this after-

noon. It contains six counts, charging
Gibson with having in his possesion ni-

troglycerine, dynamite or gunpowder for
the purpose of' doing bodily injury to or
killing H. H. Shufcldt, Thomas Lynch,
ohn Lynch and others.

Admiral Porter Hurled.
Washington, Feb. 18. With martini

honors and with nil the ceremony due to
his high rank and distinguished services,
the bodv of Admiral Porter was yester
day afternoon laid to rest in historic

Kansas women Can't Vote.
Topka, Feb, 18. The bill to authori-

ze women t vote at the general election

and to hold offices has lieen defeated in
the house. An effort will be made to
have the vote reconsidered.

I.et Htm Talk.
Ukrlin, Feb. 18. It is reported that

the Prussian council of ministers has de
citlcd against prosecuting Prince Bis
marek.

Cloned Doors,
New York. Feb. 18. The American

loan and trust company hns closed its
doors.

MONEY FOR OUR STREETS.

THK ABKNIIMKNT TO Till.
CITY'S CHARTDK,

Hubnilt to the People the Qt.eH- -

Hon of AopronrlHllim 96.10,000
for the Improvement or titreetH,
HelioolH, Hewer, Water, I'.lc.

in
That's what Asheville voters will pass

at the May election.

J. M. Campbell has returned from Ral
where he went in company with

Mayor Hlanton and J. 1). Hostic, of this
to appear before the house commit

on corporations in the interest of the
for the amendment of the

forcharter, which that committee was
considering. These gentlemen were as-

sisted
sell

in their arguments by Messrs. C.

Stedinnn, H. A. Guilgcr and S. K.

Kepler, of Asheville, who were also in

Raleigh.

From Mr. Campbell The Citizkn has

ascertained the most important features
the bill, which the house committee

reported favorably. 1 lie lull is a
long one, covering twenty pages of

The most important tcaturc is to allow
people to voteonan appropriation ol

$.r)00,00tl lor street improvements. The
citv, if the proposition is carried, will

pave the streets and the owners ol
abutting property will pay lor two-third- s

of the work, while the city will
one-thir- The street railway s

will be required to pave between
rails and eighteen inches on either

side. The property owners are given
from one to six years in which to pay
their proportion of the cost of tins pav-
ing.

a
In the provisions ot the hill the

four banks of the city, the National bank
Asheville, the First National, the Wes-

tern Carolina and the Mattery Dark
bank, are made trustees ol the fund.

Another appropriation to be voted foi

the same time is $100,000 for en
larging the water and sewer systems.

water supply, it is thought, will

soon Ik-- inadequate and will have to lie
enlarged.

Then there is an appropriation ot $U0,-00- 0

for the completion ot the new mar-
ket house.

And last, but by 110 means least im

portant, is an appropriation ol .flio.ooo
the enlargement and perfection ol the

city school system.
There are several other amendments to

charter, among them one to prevent
holding by a member of the board ol

aldermen of tlic olliee of city clerk, which
now licing held by Mr. Miller. a
These questions arc to lie decided at the

election in May, at the same time the may-

or
All

and aldermen arc voted lor. The bill has
been drawn with the greatest care, Mr.
Camplicll says, and every possible sale-

guard lias been thrown around me inter-
ests of the voters ol the city.

I.. & N.OlTU-la- l Rim Over.
HiKMisoiiAM, Ala,, Feb. Its. News lias

just reached liiriniiighain from New Dei.i

lur, that Supervisor w . W . Ilaiuiley, ot
the Louisville and Nashville railroad, at
that point was last night run over and
instantly killed by a passing switch en- -

gme.

Fatal Hallway Accident.
Sr. Loris, Feb. Its. A special has lieen

received by the h stating
that an accident occurred this morning

the Illinois Central road near Jack-
son, Tenn., and that several iei sonswcre
killed and a number wounded.

Killed Two Men,
Lirn.i; Rock, Ark., Feb. IS. A Cull

man palace car on tnc lion Mountain
train was entered by an insane man and
before he could be 'arrested he shot and
killed a drummer name lsadorc Meyer
and the conductor, li. W. Loch.

Hlock Quotation.
Nkw Yoik. I'eli. IM. line Luke Shun

loii'v ChiciiKii ami Nurlhwi-.u-r- lll'-v-

Norfolk iin.l Western OS'i; kichuimid ami
'r Point Tcruiinul Western limn

Mt

Ilaltlmore
llAi.TiMiiKR, lM. I'lour fairly active,

firmer. Wheat aouthein, linn; $1 011

f,l,OM; Lo'iRlierry, $1.o:ioM ox; western,
uteaily; No. 2 wintrr rcti. .pot mul Feb-

ruary, $l.n.Kn.l. 1KIV Corn Southern,
niitniiiu) and .eurcc; white 111. tl yellow, 0 to.

liU; we. tern, linn.

New York Market.
NKW York, Feb. 1H Slock., dull and .tn-nn-

MiiiirT easy at I'm.'.'' j, lonu.
4..r,Mi4; short. M7:,i; lnte IkiihIv
nrKleetfd; bond., dull but
steady. Cotton, dull .ales, none I

We; Orleans, ! luturc. opened
and closed steady February, M TO; Maivh.
8. UK; April. N.7I',; May, K.r; June.
H. July, H ll'.l. tuict but sletnly.
Wheat uuiet but firm. Corn tjntct but
stronu. Pork sleiidv, at l'.--.l 1

Lard ipiirt but slendv. lit 5.!lll.
tl ;ll but slendr. nt 4i)i(ii4lc.

Rosin tpiiet but steady, tit $1 4- - s(( l 5
Freights rirm.

AFFAIRS OF COSSEjJl'ESCli.

foki:ic.n.
Herr Abrnuvii, formerly a member of

the Hungarian diet, has been sent to a
lunatic asylum as the result of a practical
loke played on mm.

Count Klcist, a German nobleman.
barged with an attempt at manslaugh

ter on a Berlin hotel proprietor, frac
tured his valet 8 skull while in a rage.

In the British house of commons Mr.
ohn Morlcv denounced the action of the

police during tlic trials ol Messrs innon
B 'linen and others nt 1 ipperary, Ireland

HOKK.

Govcrnorllillissaid to favor Congress
man Mower for his successor.

Standing Bear, an Indian, has arrived
nt Castle Garden with Ins licrman wile
whom he married in Germany.

The latest political talk in New York is
that the republican factors have agreed
to nited on Mr. uiauticcy ai.in?iew lor
Governor.

At mass in the Roman Catholic church
at Gatincau Point, Ottawa county, On

tario, Sunday, Hev. t lianipague
urged his parishoncrs, to vote tor the con-

servative candidate and not support the
"pnrtv of disloyalty and annexation."

Gen Willinm T. Sherman's remains will
be taken from liislntcliomc, in New Yoik,
on Thursday and taken to Jersey City
where thev will he placed in n tiincral car
attached to a regular train of the Pen
nsylvania railroad. The car will reach
St. Louis Saturday, when the interment
will lie made.

Carriages Williamson
& Co. have just received their stock
carnages. New and bcautilul designs.

We have tho kircst mip-ll- y

of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

tho city, and tlioy are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Spongers tliat usually retail
2") and ;." coiits, we can

for 10 and 15 cents, and

make a reasonable profit,
("all and examine for your-

self.

(WANT'S I'lIAUMACY.

KEPHALINE

will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
bottle at

Grant's Pharmacj.

The fimst mid most complete stuck 01
Culitgms, Toilet UViltrs, Extracts, t'Uce
t'uwders und hih gnuk Soups t

0KASTS PHARMACY.

Prescriptions lilh d lit nil hours. Goods
delivered free ol charge to any part 01

thecitr. GRAMS PHARMACY.

Ifyou a handsome puir ot cut
glass ltottles cull at GRAM'S PHAR-
MACY. Iloltles ranging in price from
One to 1'il teen dollars per pair.

II you want a first-clas- s Huir llrttshlor
small amount of money, GRAM'S

PHARMACY is the place to go toget it.
kiwis of Tooth III ushes, llalh Brushes,

Uulh Gloves, Sponges, etc.

When viwr Picscriplions me
GRAMS PHARMACY you

can positively depend upon it that only
the purest and best Urugs and Chcmi-col- s

have been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
Phrnnnvislsnnd that the price paid
was not unreasonable.

Grant's Pharmacy,
24 South Mala St.

jTM. CAMPBELL.

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND ACiEN'T EUR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Buys, Rents antl Sells

Houses and lots soltl on
the installment plan. Op
tions bought iintl sold. No-

tary I'ublit!.
NO. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Up Stairs.
JfOR SAI.lt.

ll'botieht at once, can el1 one of the most
tut and the little house in

Nhcville. It is locatt-- within two minutes'
walk ot court house, lias eiKht rouins, nil
modi in conveniences, on out- ul best streets,
iust at street cur line. I'liec too low. but
must sell for cash. Apply to

J. M. CAMriUvI.L.
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